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In this issue of Structure, Zehr and colleagues describe a structure of a three-stranded PhuZ tubulin cytomo-
tive filament determined at 8.6 A˚ resolution. This reveals an assembly mechanism different from that of
microtubules, leading to a hypothesis explaining cytomotive-filament dynamics.The prokaryotic homologs of eukaryotic
tubulins can polymerize into thin cytomo-
tive filaments in vivo and in vitro (Lo¨we
and Amos, 2009). The tubulin cytomotive
filaments are helical bundles of small
numbers of protofilaments (Aylett et al.,
2010, 2013; Kraemer et al., 2012; Pilhofer
et al., 2011), in contrast to themicrotubule
structure in eukaryotic cells containing 13
tubulin protofilaments (tubulin molecule
chains). The tubulin cytomotive filaments
display nucleotide-dependent behaviors
like those of microtubules in eukaryotic
cells despite the difference in high-order
architecture. The dynamic properties of
cytomotive filaments are thought to be
essential to their physiological functions
in prokaryotic cells. The mechanism and
structural nature underlying prokaryotic
tubulin assembly and dynamics were
unclear up to now. In this issue of Struc-
ture, Zehr et al. (2014) report the structural
map of three-stranded cryomotive fila-
ment at 8.6 A˚ resolution, which clearly
reveals secondary structural features.
The high-quality density map enabled
the authors to build a pseudo-atomic
model, which has provided good insight
into the assembly and dynamics of pro-
karyotic tubulin filaments.
To understand the assembly, let’s first
look into the crystal structures of the
bacteriophage-encoded PhuZ tubulin-
like proteins (Aylett et al., 2013; Kraemer
et al., 2012; Oliva et al., 2012). The core
structure of the PhuZ tubulins is very
similar to that of eukaryotic tubulins. The
major difference presents at their C-termi-
nal regions. In PhuZ, the C-terminal region
forms an unusually long helix (H11)
followed by an extended loop (marked
in green on the right side of Figure 1). In
eukaryotic tubulins, however, the H11 isrelatively short, and the extended loop
folds back to the surface of the core
structure forming the helices H120 and
H12 (see the left side of Figure 1 and
Figure 3E in Sui and Downing, 2010). In
the new study, Zehr et al. (2014) demon-
strate that the distinct C-terminal regions
underlie the architectural and assembly
differences between tubulin cytomotive
filaments and eukaryotic microtubules.
Zehr et al. (2014) first confirmed
the intraprotofilament interaction (the
head to tail interaction) of the PhuZ
tubulin subunits is different from that in
eukaryotic microtubules (Aylett et al.,
2013; Kraemer et al., 2012; Nogales
et al., 1999). Within a protofilament, the
helix H11 and the C-terminal loop extend
into the adjacent subunit. In addition,
Zehr et al. (2014) note the elongated
C-terminal region also defines the lateral
interaction between the protofilaments
in the three-stranded PhuZ filament. The
elongated C-termini face inward and
hold the protofilaments together as
shown in Figure 1 (marked in green
with springs on the right). This is
completely different to microtubules
where the lateral interaction between the
protofilaments is defined by the H10-S2,
H2-S3 loops of one tubulin molecule
and the M loop of the neighboring
tubulin molecule (Sui and Downing,
2010). The C-terminal region of the eu-
karyotic tubulin forms an additional helix,
H12, (marked in green on the left
in Figure 1) and faces outward on the
microtubule. This region is responsible
for binding with microtubule motors (on
b-tubulins) and some microtubule asso-
ciated proteins. The overall architecture
of the three-stranded PhuZ cytomotive
filament resembles an inverted configura-Structure 22, April 8, 2014tion of microtubules with a smaller num-
ber of component protofilaments.
Zehr et al. (2014) propose a C-terminal
‘‘spring model’’ to explain the dynamic
assembly and disassembly of PhuZ cyto-
motive filaments. In this hypothesis, the
elongated C-terminal regions are in a
compacted form and tightly hold the adja-
cent PhuZ tubulin molecules longitudi-
nally in the GTP state (see Figure 7 in
Zehr et al., 2014). The compacted PhuZ
subunits are assembled into the twisted
protofilament in the cytomotive filament.
After hydrolysis, the compacted subunits
cannot revert to an extended form within
the helical filament lattice. Therefore,
energy as strain is stored, resulting in
highly dynamic metastable filaments.
This intriguing hypothesis can explain
the dynamic behavior for cytomotive
filaments with the same concept to the
‘‘GTP cap model’’ for the dynamic
microtubules.
There is other important information in
the paper: the nucleus for the PhuZ
tubulin polymerization is proposed to
contain six monomers (organized into a
trimer of dimers) based on the growth
kinetics measured by right-angle light
scattering. From the structural model,
the authors identified conserved salt-
bridge-forming residues. Polymerization
characterization after a series of point
mutations confirmed their importance
in PhuZ cytomotive filament assembly.
This, in turn, demonstrates the credibility
of the proposed structural model deter-
mined with a density map revealing sec-
ondary structural features.
The new study of three-stranded PhuZ
filament provides structural insight into
the assembly of prokaryotic tubulin fila-
ments. Can we derive from it a universalª2014 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 509
Figure 1. Comparison of Architecture for the Three-StrandedPhuZCytomotive Filament and
the Microtubule
(The figure is not intended to show a typical assembly/disassembly stage, but amixture, in order to display
how the building blocks are added to or removed from the ends.) The middle of the figure displays the
eukaryotic tubulin dimer (on the left, Protein Data Bank [PDB] ID: 1JFF) and the PhuZ tubulin monomer
(on the right, PDB ID: 3R4V). The C-terminal regions are marked in green. For eukaryotic tubulins polymer-
ized in the microtubule, the C-terminal regions face outward and are exposed to the environment. For
PhuZ subunits polymerized in the three-stranded filaments, the C-terminal regions face inside and are
responsible for both the intraprotofilament and interprotofilament interactions. The tight or loose springs
of the PhuZ tubulin subunits represent the compacted or extended forms, respectively.
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Previewsunderstanding that the C-terminal region
defines the lateral interaction in all types
of prokaryotic tubulin filaments? While
this paper was in press, the same
research group published a separate
paper showing that the two-stranded
filament of the bacterial tubulin TubZ-Bt
can transit into a four-stranded filament
upon GTP hydrolysis (Montabana and
Agard, 2014). In that paper, the C-terminal
regions of TubZ-Bt face inward in a two-
stranded filament, which is consistent
with the architecture of the three-
stranded PhuZ filament structure. How-
ever, in the reported stable four-stranded
TubZ-Bt filament, the protofilaments are
rotated outward, exposing the C-terminal
regions on the outside, an orientation
similar to that in the microtubule. Based510 Structure 22, April 8, 2014 ª2014 Elsevieon the two papers, the lateral interactions
in various cryomotive filaments of pro-
karyotic tubulins can be complex. Never-
theless, the changeable lateral interaction
indicates that intraprotofilament inter-
action should be more stable than the
interprotofilament interaction in cytomo-
tive filaments of prokaryotic tubulins.
Because both the protofilament num-
ber and the lateral interaction changed
with nucleotide states for the TubZ-Bt
filaments, the ‘‘spring model’’ from the
PhuZ tubulin family may not represent a
comprehensive view for all the prokary-
otic tubulin filaments. With excellent elec-
tron microscopes and a state-of-the-art
direct electron detector, better structural
details of these cytomotive filaments are
anticipated, which may help to develop ar Ltd All rights reserveddetailed and integrated understanding
about prokaryotic tubulin assembly.
Purified prokaryotic tubulins can poly-
merize into a variety of filamentous
structures under different conditions.
Another remaining question therefore
becomes: which of the reported in vitro
structures naturally present in the bac-
teria? Resolving this issue will help to
clarify if both forms of the reported lateral
interactions play physiological functional
roles in bacteria.ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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